
Sbeltchá

       INGREDIENTS:

Ingredients of the Sbeltchá MDTea: 

• Chamomile - floral chapters (Chamomilla recutita L.)
• Hibiscus - flowers (Hibiscus sabdariffa L.)
• Guarana - seeds (Paullinia cupana L.)
• Green tea - leaves and stems (Camellia sinensis)
• Ginger - rhizomes (Zingiber officinale)

 DISCUSSION:

Clinical studies have demonstrated that  
the active ingredients present in this original 
herbal blend by MDT Global, Sbeltcha  
MDTea, increase metabolism. It also helps 
to improve digestion, providing satiety and 
boosting body fat burning.

With the exclusive MDTea technology,  
the new Sbeltcha MDTea provides  
components with more bioavailability,  
making its action on the body much faster, 
more effective and natural.

       CAUTION:

Pregnant women or nursing mothers,  
people under age 18 and individuals with  
a known medical condition or that are taking 
medications should consult a physician prior 
to use.  

Do not use if you are allergic to or know if you 
may react adversely to any of this product’s 
ingredients.

 BREWING SBELTCHÁ MDTEA?

It’s simple! Add two tablespoons of Sbeltcha 
MDTea to 34 oz of freshly boiled water and let 
it steep for 15 minutes. That’s it! Serve it iced 
or hot. Consume within 24 hours.

 HOW MANY SERVINGS  
 DOES IT PROVIDE?

A package of Sbeltcha MDTea provides  
15 servings, each with 2 tablespoons

 CAN INDIVIDUALS WITH ANY 
  HEALTH CONDITIONS DRINK  
 LINFACHÁ MDTEA?

Sbeltchá MDTea has no therapeutic purpose 
and should not be consumed as an adjunct 
to any treatment.

Although no adverse effects are expected to 
occur from tea consumption, consult your 
healthcare provider before consuming it if 
you have any health conditions. 

 MEDICATION INTERACTIONS:

For those who use any medication,  
consult your healthcare provider before  
use this product.

 ALCOHOL INTERACTIONS:

The consumption of alcoholic beverages  
does not correspond to a healthy lifestyle.  
However, sporadic and moderate alcohol  
use does not negate the effects of MDT  
Global products. Excessive alcohol  
consumption may impair the performance  
of this product.

NET WT 4.2 oz (120 g)
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